Total number headcount enrollment -- graduates by South Carolina Commission on Higher Education
    TOTAL NUMBER HEADCOUNT ENROLLMENT -  GRADUATES                                                           PAGE:     1
                                                                                                             DATE:  04/06/11
    PROGRAM : CHES605ECP                                                                                     TIME:  17:13:28
    Res-class codes 1 and A thru H included in SC Resident for fee purpose
   ____________________________________________________________________________________________
                                            |TOTAL NO.|GEO-ORGIN|GEO-ORGIN|IN STATE |OUT STATE|
       INSTITUTION                          |STUDENTS |   S.C.  | NON S.C.|  FEES.  |  FEES.  |
   ____________________________________________________________________________________________
 Independent Senior Inst.
    Anderson University                     |      200|      187|       13|      200|        0|
   ____________________________________________________________________________________________
    Bob Jones University                    |      477|      406|       71|      295|      182|
   ____________________________________________________________________________________________
    Charleston Southern University          |      445|      409|       36|      445|        0|
   ____________________________________________________________________________________________
    Claflin University                      |       89|       73|       16|       73|       16|
   ____________________________________________________________________________________________
    Columbia College                        |      205|      204|        1|      205|        0|
   ____________________________________________________________________________________________
    Columbia International Univ.            |      585|      246|      339|      246|      339|
   ____________________________________________________________________________________________
    Converse College                        |      548|      517|       31|      518|       30|
   ____________________________________________________________________________________________
    Erskine College                         |      258|      184|       74|      184|       74|
   ____________________________________________________________________________________________
    Furman University                       |      235|      210|       25|      210|       25|
   ____________________________________________________________________________________________
    Lutheran Theological So. Semin          |      153|       98|       55|       98|       55|
   ____________________________________________________________________________________________
    North Greenville University             |      173|      140|       33|      148|       25|
   ____________________________________________________________________________________________
    Presbyterian College                    |       78|       52|       26|       51|       27|
   ____________________________________________________________________________________________
    Sherman Coll. of Chiropractic           |      200|       50|      150|       50|      150|
   ____________________________________________________________________________________________
    South University                        |      371|      354|       17|      354|       17|
   ____________________________________________________________________________________________
    Southern Wesleyan University            |      427|      392|       35|      392|       35|
   ____________________________________________________________________________________________
         SUB TOTAL                          |     4444|     3522|      922|     3469|      975|
   ____________________________________________________________________________________________
      TOTALS                                |     4444|     3522|      922|     3469|      975|
   ____________________________________________________________________________________________
